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A. F. CURRAN, - Editor and Publisher.
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W. H. Taft. J. 8. 'Sherman.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JAMES S. 8HEIIMAN,

FOR CONORESS,

HON. HAHKY BAILEY.

rOK'APPEIJjATE JUDOK,

JUDGE A. J. KIRK.

FOR ELECTOR NINTH DISTRICT,

HON. W. H. COX.'

Some voting done to clny.

Everybody is standing nt Aimagcddon

and battling for himself.

We Iiavc the testimony of Col. Henry Wat-tcrso- n

that Mr. Wilson is a fair schoolmaster,

but a poor statosman.

Ask the average now paity reformer what

he stands for, and if he is honest, his reply

will be "Just whatever you want."

This is tho best country on the face of the

earth. It cannot be made more prosperous

than it is today. Then why change?

Stick to Taft. You know what he has done.

Wilson is a Billy Bryan No. 2. and offers

nothing but empty promises to the people.

J.' Assistant Democrats" is the true name of

the "Progressives," as Roosevelt hasn't the

ghost of a chance of election, and every Re-

publican vote cast for him is a vote for Wil-

son and Free Trade.

To hear Colonel Jloosevelt accuse Governor

Wilson of "misquoting the facts" is almost

enough to lead one to believe that the valorous

rough rider has euterod the "mollycoddle"

stakes. Cincinnati Enquirer.

One case is reported in West Virginia of a

man who lived in one room with two wives

and sixteen children, one of the women being

his legal wife. The IS) in the family were

reported as living contentedly.

According to oue of the Wall street news

agencies the three big American electrical

corporations employ between 93,000 and 95,-00- 0

persons. Tho weekly pay roll runs be-

tween $1,200,000 and $1,,'00,000 which is at

least $250,000 more per week than on January

1st, 1912, and tho highest figure ever attained.

IT WAS L0ADE0 FOR MOOSE.

J. Oliver Littlejohn, envoy extraordinary to

Walter Brown, tho "Bull Moose" cashier in

Ohio for Dan Ilanua, interrupted Hon. L. K.

Langdon's speech at tho operahouso, on Mon-

day night, with this question:

"How much did Brother Charlio give?"
' Tho speaker's answer was instantaneous:

"Ho gavo nearly $500,000, and ho closed

any further discussion when he said, "I gavo

it to my brother because I bolievo iu his in-

tegrity and honesty ot purpose, and to rcliove

him from any obligation to tho trusts."

"I liko to answer, questions," remarked Mr.

Langdon, after tho thunderous applame had

subsided. Geauga Republican.

"Go on, gol darn you, bur you'll be sorry

whon milking time comes!"

Tho man who votes fjr Wils)n toihy votes

to upset tho entire prosperity of his country.

Every salesman scorns to proceed upon tho

theory that it is his duty to sell you union

underwear. '

This country is o. k. but Woodrow Wilson

promises to disturb things, as ho declares,

"fundamentally." That's Socialism.

John White is about as well qualified for

tho office of Appellate Jiulgo as a blacksmith

is for a physician, lie is not a lawyer and

will get but few votes in the Eleventh district.

Middlesboro Thousandsticks .

"I will eat the vitals out of tho old Repub-
lican party and frame up the organization my-

self in 1 910." Theodore Roosevelt.

Goodness, what an apetite! If ho does ho

will have more brains in his belly t linn he's

got In his hend.

It's the same tale everywhere, this high cost

of living. "The Canadian Journal of Com-

merce" (Montreal) of a recent date laments:

"Wo find ourselves unable to prophesy cheap-

er living in the Dominion during the coming

months."

The smoke of a million chimneys and tho

crops of a million farms foreshadow a year of

tremendous prosperity for American wage-earner- s

and employers. Does it look like a

good time to throw a free trade monkey-wrenc- h

into the wheels? Cleveland Leader.

A few years ago Woodrow Wilson express'
last

0(1 that ..kn0(!k any

Bryan into a cocked hat!" But now Wilson

has swallowed Bryanism completely. Tho

trouble with Wilson is, however, that his poli-

tical stomach never retains any thing very long.

. All the theorizing of tho learned professorial

candidato for the Presidency who docs not

seem to kuow whether he stands on the Dem-

ocratic platform or not cannot alter this

granite-bloc- k, fact: One day's labor in the

United States will purchase more of the com-

forts life than will one day's work of like

nature anywhere else in tin; world.

Now, don't like to l such an amiable,

smooth, scholastic as Woodrow

Wilson a demagogue and to charge him with

being a cheap panderer for votos; that would

be Yet it is within the province of tho

truthful chronicler of the times to remark that

tho political history of the United Stales can

be searched iu vain for a Presidential candi-

date who can match him in "volte face" on

public questions. Metaphorically speaking

Wilson the candidato has made a bonfire and

publicly burned all the writings and all tho

speeches on Wilson the Author and teacher.

Even tho Scripps-McCro- a league of papers

deserted the Bull Moose cause. One of

them, tho Columbus "Citizen" tho putative

parent of the falsely named "Progressive"

movement now that omincut Its-forme- r,

Walter Brown, and Mr. Dan JIanna,

that diainterestol champion of tho common

people, and a few others, as "a bunch of poli-

tical pirates"; and it wails that the aforesaid

Bull Moose movement never bo enshrinod

in tho affections of tho people by

Brown's bossism and Dan Ilanna's check

book." Which is all very sad, but quite true.
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November Woman's Home Companion.
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Caller "YTou know, there tyae aomethiop; I wanted to- -

gny to you, but it baa quite gone out ot my v I

cant remember what It was.'
Maiden (hopeluUy)-'- It wasn't good night( was it?' V
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No. 25-FI- RST STEP IS TO SAVE
Ill III - -- -- -

Tho sceond law iu that tho put savcif filrtll be depos'lod in
a place of safety.

The third law a to secure the best Interest Hate that is

consistent with Absolute Security.
Wo offer to savings depositors unquestioned safety anil

Three Per Cent. Interest each year, ntldetl in every six months.

Start a savings account, with tie small n sum as you like.
either for youreelf or for your boy or girl. Help the young

folks to learn the idea of not spending it all,

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.
MAYSVILLE, KY.

The Rising. Taft Tide

IN OHIO AND ALL AROUND

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

The utmost enthusiasm is being' shown by the Taft

workers in Ohio and adjoining states over the steady and

growing sentiment in favor of the President for

While the reports from New York where it is generally

conceded that President Taft will carry the state by a sale plur.

ality, are encouraging, tho'Taft Republicans in this section are

even more elated over the sweeping changes in sentiment that

are taking place in their districts.

MICHIGAN FEELS THE SWELL

The Detroit Journal announces the result of a careful

investigation in political conditions in the state," which it has

just completed through tho medium of its coi respondents.

Its reports all were ol the same tenor President Taft is gain-

ing everywhere with the stride of seven league boots, while

Roosevelt is losing just as rapidly.

Correspondents were instructed to learn the reason for

changes in scntimcut which may have occurod in the.1,0 wish so.nebo.ly ivould

of

we

gentlemen

harsh.

have

denounces

Walter

miiul,

respective

two months. Iu reporting on the decline ol Rooseveltismt

they give as the princjpal cause the exposures regarding the

campaign contributions of 1904 brought out by the Senate

investigating committee.

Wilson is holding the normal Democrat vote, but that

is about his limit.

TWENTY STATES REPORT GAINS.

Pittsburgh Gazcttc-Timc- s.

Washington, Oct. 31. Confidential reports from 20

states, sought by Carmi Thompson, secretary to President

Taft, with no intention of making them public, show a remark-

able change in sentiment, which is now sweeping strongly

toward the President. These reports do not include sweeping

statements of victory, but are calm analyses of the situation as

it actually exists in many localities, and they show conclusive-

ly that President Talt is gaining ground.

Many of the business men and labor leaders to whom

inquiries were addressed, with a view-t- o getting some impar-

tial information, expressed tho opinion that thousands of regu-

lar Republicans who intended to vote for Gov. Wilson as a

best way to defeat Col. Roosevelt, now have caught the gen-

eral feeling that there is an excellent chance to re-ele- the

President and that they will cast their votes for him.

The Food Route
To Steady Health

Many persons are kept ill because they do not

know how to select food that their own particular
bodies will take up and build upon.

What will answer for one may not do for another.

If one is ailing it is always safe to change food

and seek the Road to Wellville on a plain simple diet.

The most perfectly made food for human use is

Grape Nuts
It contains the vital food elements of wheat and

barley, including the Phosphate of Potash (grown in

the grain) especially required for rebuilding brain
and nerves.

The food has a fascinating flavour.

"There's a Reason"

i'ostum Cereal Co., Ltd,, Diltle Croek, Mioh,, U. S. A.
- --
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GO TO THE NEW YORK STORE
TO Gt THE

Right Goods
. . AT THE . .

I
"We must bo treating the people right. The way

they flook to our store proves it. We sold many La-
dies' Coats and Hats Saturday to catalogue and mall
order shoppers, but thoy prefer to pay for their goods
and take them along, than send their good money oft
somewhere and get any old thing. Remember, we
study your wants and give you a better dollar's worthfi
than others. .

Big bargains in COMFORTS, BLANKETS and
UNDERWEAR. Got some of them.

New

FRANK CLARKE,

THE
OLD

PHONE 571..
JUT1 m J i Tlf ir'rfiff'y JTfWH r

SAFE AND SANE.

I I

ml) ij n

I linvo Tor unto nn assortment or cliolco Investment Securities
yielding 5Vo to 7 interest. Investigation Invited.

H.

t V "TSJ"i

urn

LLOYD

Right Price

Yor

Roofing
AT

1'KICES.

Dayf

256

HEIRS.

UW&Xj Prnnrrtnr

wrrrawBaaMBT

EAsUMiliEd

National Building.

Fencin:
J. EVERETT

TOO OUGHT TO TIIV.

New Victor Records For

You can henr Stop In any tliiio. v re n. glul to ply them rs voii'II IO to hear them.
A few ot tliMn selections:

,M ) Rlzoletto Quartette Kryl'a llohemlan liuirl.
I Troatore "H01111 to Our Mountains." essnlla's Itillnn Hand.

60078 My Mother Taught Me. Lucy Imhi'lln Mnrsh
7(X8JT-Mor- rv Waltz Vlclor Herbert Or. sin,.,.., t The Million Hall Hilly Murray

When I Get Yon Alono Tnnlitht Wller Van Itrtint.
Two-ste- American Quartet,,,m

. Iliftly
And large selecil' n . f oilier I!i cnnK

Records, GOc to $7. VictroEnit, to $200.

P. J. MUEPHY.The Jeweler
HOT WAT

Look over our new line just in.

You can't find better values in

J.- -

Ky. No.

Lots of people nro contented beaii'd they
doti't know any butter.

It id just B3 well to Insure your bridges
you Lara them behiml you.

LEST YOU

The postal authorities require

papers aent through the mails to

bo paid for In advance before

thoy aro oligible to the mail ta
second-clas- s matter.

If your Prune Ledcer stopi,

tho

OLD

UNTA

Maysville. Quality

hos.
Maysville,

Ta

w

FOR SALE

Telephone

FORGET

A It

ON

The 23d November,

o'clock p.m., will alTer sale the
h'ghcJt hldiler old Llojil farm

Acres

200.

tlio Siilam Ttirnpllje. hull rolli
Sourliettt (iprmantown, Mnon county.
Tills farm lui been ooiitlniioiu poitciilon
Ihe Llojd fftinlly since I8U. tins b.ul crItil
niiMinRement, liai nhvjs liren (anions lobnoco
(trm kiiiI now high ttnte cultivation.

Tills farm dlvldcil nilvnntnite ami
will red tale pnrcttli mid wtinlo.

There good two story duelling, teuaut
house, rfoamury oiithiuUllui;!, barn room for
2.1,000 pounds tobaoon. ucver fullliit: and

supply stock watert and fenc
Ing good condition. The plaoo ami
half mlloi from chuti'hes and schools good
turnpike that leads the stable door. This
farm pays good percent, farmed the tenant
system and desirable either Investment

home,
Vor further Information apply Dan I.tojil,

Oermantown, Ky.
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WASHINGTON THEATER

TONIGHT.

November.

A COMPMSTK
CUANOK
OK
I'lUIUUKS.

j ADMISSION 5 GENTSjg
- ii

THE

CAKE
AT

AXEL S

LAYER CAKEf
Chocolate, Caramel,
White, Anel Food.

EDWIN ROTTHEWS
DENTIST, ,

.Snllf i. rirt National llnnU ltult.llntr,
31 vvsviu.i:,m;.

Lcoal and Lore Office Nov W5.
Distance rhoin-- i Ite4lduni" No. 127.
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II. S. KLI.IS, Agent.
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S.CmM Railway.yfissn SoQcdule etTeotlva Jun.
3. 1013. Subject to ohautf-- )

wunout notioe,
TRAINS Ii?VVE MAYSVn.LB.fe'"

UVjfitxjrrf ( f Suttxard
tl:i6 a.m.. I i m., I:M p, m.. 8:00 p. m.,

S:1v. m.,dally. t I I0i3t p.ro.dallT.
Kf.Vl. in O.HI .m I D. m ibl . IamkI

wuk0ays loaal. 9:35 a. m,. e:M p, jaM
9i5( pini.. dally, loaall week-day- local.

(S W. WIKOFP, Agent.
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